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Lorti. bouml 1 Loaves 2:40a. ra.
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i " i:ii a.m.
,, ,.,i i " ........ 1.21p. m.

cu , ' Travis Jokm,
Ticket Agent, Pacific Hotel Block.

Cotton Belt Roate.

,inn iimt.Mciiiphla A St. Louis, lvi l:r5 p. m.
hureast. Aciom'n. (Corsicann) .. m.

nlti ucftt, Wxpress 12:30p. m.
Going west, Accommodation 7:15 p.m.

1IIBSIIF1KLD,

Ticket Agent, rcMc Hotel Block.

AT.
Hfst bounit.... Arr 0:10

Bust bound.

s.

U, li,

H. C.
a. m,

L'v 0:r0 a.m.
J Ait coop, m.
'L'v 0:30 p.m.

L'v a, m.
F. Dillingham,

Ticket Agent, Faclflo Hotel Illock.

WACO. TEXAS. BEPEMBER 24. 1888

To Cotton nnyen.
(jo lo or iuit'l'iiuiiu . ut iiijtBt iiuw mill'

Association, and insure your cotton.

CITY ITEMS.
Itorwlck Buy oysters, fresh. 25 ots.

per dozen nt tbo St. Charles. Open
lay mm uigut.

Boston chips at DeWoll's. f
Fresh country produce at Heard's.
lr Sannders, Dentist, tfrlli Austin Avu.

Cliolco canned goods at Hoard's.
IS. and S. at Cotton Exchange.
District court meets next Monday.
Buy feed at Duvall's 300. Franklin.
Cur loads of toys at Kophal's.
Tho best brands of pocket-knive- s

mid razors at Horsfull & Cameron.
Waco churchs wore all well attend-

ed yesterday.
to tho rellablo Jowolers Lovln-sk- l

& Lewino for flne Diamonds at
uliolesalo prices.

Street crossings aro badly needed
in Waco.

Mission grapes and best 5 cent cigar
ut Kophal's.

Tho inorry school children again
aro tripping towards the school house.

El Paso grapos oxtra choico at Joo
Thompson's

Best of crocorles at Heard's. Aus
tin street

Navarro's blc barbecue takes place
fcnturuay.

Whittaker Star Hams at Early &
Kinks.

All tho delicacies of tho season at
Heard

Fires havo commenced early this
year.

Laey sells tho celebrated McAlister
coal, best in mis niarKot.

Falls county promises a Mills dele
gation 1000 strong.

You will save 20 to2.'5 per ct. bv
buying from tho wholesale and rotall
jewelers, JjOvmski & .Lewino. t

A fresh breeze from tho north has
rendered tho weather cool and pleas
ant y

0:50

,11,,,.

Go

tno

Ross' Imported Soda at the Cotton
Exchange. t

Tho grand barbecuo next Monday
will bo held in Padgltt's Park.

Fresli country and creamery butter
at Heard's.

Tho best brands of scissors and
shears ut Horslull & Cameron.

Tho sorvicos at tho church of tho
Assumption yestorday woro largely
attended.

The democrats of Washington coun-liav- o

engaged ton coaches to trans-
port their delegation to Waco uoxt
Monday.

Hennossy's Importod French
just received from Bordeaux at

union .Exchange. t
Choice preserves and conserves at

ileum's
Word has been received by tho

committeo that Old Navarro will
bo hero on tho first over 2,000 strong
and with a cannon.

If you would bo happy go to W. D.
Jackson for photographs.

Choico groceries ut Hoard's, 311
Austin street.

Boll county, that "Gibraltar of
bound democracy," will turn hor ar-
my of democratic voters hltherward

fiioxt Monday.
Strained honey, this .year's crop at

Joe Thompson's.
Fancy Brands sauces at 311 Austin

street.
is tho last day for ser-

vice of process for tho approaching
torm of tho district court.

Hay, oats and bran at Duvall's 300,
rrankllu. ,

Fauoy brands Hour at 311 Austin
street.

Servioos at the gospel tent on South
Third stroot will lie resumed on Wed-
nesday night. There have been to
date sixty conversions.

Flno comb honey at Joe Thomp- -
Knii'u

Cords of school books and school
stationery at Hill Bros.

Mr. Jatnos E. Egan this morning
took formal charge of of his late pur- -
uhubu, mo uougor ice works, aim in
j:uimecuo with the Best Brewing
Co's. agency, ho Is now readv for
business.

Fancy pickles at Heard's, 311 Aus-
tin aveuuo.

All tho latest stylos and novelties
at Mrs. B. J. Doss' millinery store,
Fourth street.

Thero waB a sensation on Bridge
stroot yesterday morning about 11
o'clock, caiiBod by tho explosion of an
eiimi.v wnisKey Darrei m the renr or
E. P. Pews saloon. The barrel had
been exposed to the hot ravs of thn
sun for some tlnio when a lighted
iiiuiuu was accmentiy aroppotl
through a hole In thehoad. Aloud
explosion instantly followed and frag-
ments of the barrell wero scattered fit
ovory direction. Mr. Pew who was
standing near was scorohod by tho
explosion and astonished to a great
degree.

Tho Waco Installment Company
can satisfy any one who needs furni-
ture. They will either rent furniture
or sell It on Installments so low that
any ono can pay for It. Thoy havo
fino largo stock of all sorts of furnl-tur- o

and they sell very cheap. Dont
purchase elsewhere until you have
givonthema call. They move and
pack furniture cheaply. Prather
Block Austin street.

Deputy Sheriff J. F. Lovett of Boh- -
ortson county was in Waco yesterday
and nrrosted a negro supposed to bo
Ed. Jones, who is charged with a
brutal murder committed last Friday
night. The negro arrested answers
tho description of the murderer and
no nas been taken to Calvert for Idea
tlflcutlon.

"Joel B. Frozier" whisky, twelve
years old at Early & Finks.

Tho Gabert Brothers, fashionable
tailors, under tho Pacific hotel, carry
tho biggest and finest stock of goods
in Waco. Thoy are just receiving a,
large stock of now goods, domestic
and importod, and havo tailors just
from tho east so they can got up suits
on short notice. Best of fits and styles
guaranteed.

At Crawford on Saturday, Hon. W,
S. Baker make an address in response
to the urgent Invitation of the Demo-
crats up there. Tho senator had not
gono up there to mako a political
spoech, but to try a case In the justlco
court. He responded, however, and
had a largo audience, upon whom ho
impressed In eloqueut terms the true
principles of democracy.

Parties should have letter and mail
boxes put up at their houses and offi-
ces at once. Orders should be left
for them at H. E. A m hold's gun
storo nnd thoy will bo promptly ex-
ecuted.

It. O. Johnson has put on another
delivery wagon nnd has now ample
facilities for delivering groceries and
produce very promptly. Ladies or
others can order with full assurance
that their orders will be filled and
dollvered at once. He solicits the
patronage of new customers. Give
him a trial.

Mayor Hinchman, Superintendent
McGregor and tho teachers of the
public schools, generally, request tbo
News to return thanks In their
behalf to Mr. D. H. Spencer for
tho kindly loan of an organ during
their exercises last week.

Parties should have letter and mall
boxes put up at their houses and
offices at once. Orders should be left
for them at H. E. Ambold's gun
store and thoy will be promptly exe-
cuted.

Lovlnskl & Lewino carry tho finest
stock of gold and silver watches at
wholesale prices.

Mission grapes received daily at
Early & Finks.

A negro woman named Brittanla
Chambers was arrested by officer
Avluier Mooro this morning on
chargo of stealiug clothing from Mrs.
Dreyluss for whom che had been
working. Sho is in Jail to await

The toniost barber shop in town Is
that of Joff Williams, the old "O. K."
stand, Austin street, near tho square.
Ho has four tonsorlal artists unsur-
passed In the state, and a nice cool
room. Everything kept nice and In
the best of order.

Go to Mrs. B. J. Doss' millinery
store, Fourth street, for best and
cheapest hats, bonnets and othor
goods.

The finest beef, mutton, voal. and
fish aro always to be found at J. C.
Crlppen's market, cornor Fifth and

rauKiin.
The mayor this morning fined Wes.

Stanford S3 for reckless driving, Sam
Ivellum, Kastus vann, Joo Arnold,
Billy Caruthors and Nick Singleton
$3 each for being drunk and Juko
Jones $" for fast driving.

Parties should havo letter and mall
boxes put up at their houses and offi-
ces at once. Orders should bo left
for them nt H. E. Ambold's gun
storo and they will be promptly ex-
ecuted.

Insure your property with Meok
& Fltzhugh, office lu Pacific Ex-
press office, 4th St.

Great bargains in unredeemed
pledges at your Uncle Duff Doranau's
opposite tno aicLioiianu notei. w

When you need money or have
money to spend go to Undo Duff
Domnau's.

Cotton pickers wero gathered In
bunches all around the square this
morning and dozens of farmers were
In with their wagons anxious to got a
number of them.

The celebrated McAllister coal will
be sold only by W. D. Lacy for the
tho presout,

Tho Woolen Mill wants about twen-ty-flv- o

women to run sewing ma-
chines.

There are no Hies In tho Avenue
market. It Is the noatost placo in
town.

Tho Avenue market for fat and
choico meats cut In marble slabs,

Boston chips fresh everyday at
DoWells.

Waoo Ojt?iosity JSlaox
Where it is, What it is, What it has lone, and What it is GoiBE to Jo !

Some men in business withengage Lay m MoDufl. and dwmwd ,l0 ho
who first cries 'hold, enough."'littlevery money, having an abuu- -

Waco Curiosity Shop.
dance of push and got up and get and

good common business senso, knowing

how, when nnd whero to buy goods,

pushing rapidly to tho front, are al-

ways glad to meet and welcome

rejoicing In the prosperity of

all, with the motto, "Onward and up-

ward," over beforo thorn. They real-

ize the fact that ten years ago are not

the ways of that old fogvistn

Is dead. Such mou deserve success.

Others starting in business when

all It was thought necessary for a man

to know was what ho paid for an ar-

ticle and to sell It at double the cost.

Such men soon got disgusted at the

business push and success of the mod-

em merchant, and rather than meet

competition stands off and defies it

rather than sell goods at a fair profit,

let thorn lay on the shelves and rust

and grow old. Gradually dropping

back, back, back, and out, leaving

business for younger men, and men

that aro awaro of the fact that this

is the Nineteenth Century.

Waco Cariosity Shop.

CHEAP CASH MA11KET,
J. J RIDDLE.

Keeps the Choicest nnd Fattest Meats
lu the City. South Side Public Sor.

PHIOES.
Choice Porterhouse 10c
Choice loin 10c
Choico round 7Sc
Choico rib 7,','c
Chuck steak u
Sausage 10c
Spare ribs 12c

Choice roast So
Second cut roast (c
Chuck roast .Be
Brisketronst 5c
Mutton UffilOo
Veal dOilOc
fish ...UXa

A NEW DEPARTURE.

FRESH BARBECUED MEATS
Ecry day direct from tho kiln, and

(lellMTcil at jour residence.
J. J. BIDDLE.

Tho Now Home Sowing Mnohino is
a daisy and is swooping the Hold.
Tho headquarters. No. 702 Austin
street, has Deen a busy place even in
these two dull months. Mr. J. B.
Dixon, the genial mauager, has sold
ninety-eig- of tho Now Home in the
past sixty davs.

TTi?T.T.rt if vnn tvnnf fnnil fnr
your horse or cow, call on Lippman
iiros.,, jno. ii, xrauiciiu street,
botween second and third. 40 lm.

Sash weights and ventilators of all
sizes, for sale at tho Itiversldo Foun-
dry, Firststreet.

Go to your Uncle Duff, tho pawn-
broker, opposite tho McLolland hotel,
If you need any money or want to
spend any.

Choicest meat in town at the Ave-
uuo market, nothing but tho best.

Imported Swiss cheese, Holland
Herring and llusslan Sardines, just
arrived at O. J. Miller's.

Tho Riverside Foundry is prepared
to mako Iron storo fronts of all sizes
and designs, at bottom rates, lw

D. H. Spencer's music store Is a
busy 'nlaco since his frionds have
learned he is in Waco. Ho has sold
six organs and one piano in eight
days. TheHallotand Davis pianos
and Chicago Cottage organ, with D.
H. Spencer as salesman will find a
safe retreat in many homos.

A neat threo room houso to rent.
Price $8 per months. Plenty of
money to loan on furnituro and every
thing oi vaiuo. jonn u. Mayhem,
308 Austin Btreet.

Mrs. B. J. Dos?, raillinor. Fourth
street. Big stock and low priceB.

Dr. Saunders. Dentist, Hrlli Austin .'.to.

Hemoval.
Clms. D'Andrea & Son will remove their boot

and shoo bIioji Irom south Filth Street to next
door east of.Il..Iucoba, 'luylor shop on Austin
street

Pinch a pigs tail and he will squeal.
Somoboy's tall must havo beonbadly
pinched. Waco Curiosity Shop for
bargains.

Lord, but such advice. Aro you
badly hurt? Waco Curiosity Shop
for dishes.

Don't go to
Did you over!
for lamps.

second-han- d stores.
Tho Curiosity Shop

Old or second-han- d goods (shelf-wor-

at tho Curiosity shop.

I mean what I say. Good second-
hand goods are much hotter than poor
quality of shelf-wor- n goods, nnd far
cheaper. Tho Curiosity Shop for
chamber sets.

Would have no troublepasslug most
of that fresh stock as second-han- d

goods.

How tho bird flutters; must bo bad-
ly hurt.

Goods at the Curiosltv Slion aro sold
as second hand when they begin to
got shop-wor-

To defy competition is one thing, to
meet It squarely and bravoly is an-

other. Tell' tho truth and shame tho
devil.

Can goods that aro 8 or 10 years old
be new and fresh?

The Curiosity Shop sold moro stoves
at retail during tho last fourteen
months than any two stove houses in
Waco.

If thero is anyono in Waco that has
any new goods to soil at second-han- d

prices, the Curiosity Shop will buy
all that Is for salo.

To arrive In a few days, a lnrge stock
of kitchen, dining room and bed room
furniture. All will bo sold low for
cash or on enstallment.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

SOME SI'LKNDID INThSTMENTS.

J. Il.GII.MEU&CO.
1OT Wall fetreet, Waco, 'lexas.

If you want a good moal or a good
bod, go to tho Brunswick on Frank-
lin stroot. Everything is neat as a
pin and first-clas-

For first class Photos of all stylos,
call on Deaue, Waco's high priced
Photographer. No cheap shoddy
work dono.

If you want fruit cans or glass Jars
for canning go to Barney Feldhake's

Tho Waco Curiosity Shop Is at "07

and 711 Austin stroot. Tho Waoo Cu-

riosity Shop is tho placo to buy nnd
soil all kinds of second-han- d goods.
Thoy carry a full and comploto stock
of furniture, stoves, lamps glassware,

trunks, sowing maohluos, nnd nearly

ovory aiticlo noodod for housekeeping.

It Is tho piano that never trios to hum-

bug the people with Cost

Sales, Moving Sales, or othor dovlcos

to deceive. It is the place whore they

can and do sell goods at a fair profit

so that thero Is no accumulation of old
tlmo-wor- n goods. It is tho poor man's
friend. Tho Curiosity Shop was start-

ed less than three years ago with less

than a small fortuuo, and a good uamo.

SInco then It has sold nearly $120,000

worth of goods. It has holpcd hun-

dreds of peoplo to furnish thoir homos

when thoy could not do so In any oth-

er way. It has continued to grow,

mako frlonds and prosper as no othor
house In Waco ever did with same
capital.

Now let mo tell you what tho Curi
osity Shop is going to do. It is' going
to havo tho best stock of now stoves,

furniture, trunks and gonoral house-

hold goods It over had. It is going to

meet all competition nnd load It when
wo can. It will mako spoclal low
prioes in now cook and heating stovos

and in tho future us In tho past, try
to mako as many friends as posslblo,
realizing that It is by our frionds wo
llvo. Thanking nil for past favors
and our prosperity, wo aro as over,

Waco Cariosity Shop.

MI880DRI

IR.A.IIW'.AY.

The Direct Route
To All Points.

California,

New Mexico,

Colorado,

Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains 2
Tho Direct Route to All

Points in tho North
and South,

oVia St. Louis
I'nllman l'alace Ifotcl Can aro run

between St. Louis and San Antonio,
via Sedalt dally. All trains arrive

and depart from tho Grand Union

Depot at St, Louis, thereby nssurlnff

passengers speedy connections.

Fast Tine! Snuerior Accommo- -

TBAVIS JONKS.
Ticket Agent,

Waco, Texas.

P. 1JLTGHKS.
Pass. Agent,

Houston, Texas,
n. W. .McCULLOUGH,

General Passenger and KrelghtrAgrnt,
DallasTexa


